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Upcoming Speaker March 9th @ 7 pm
Join us at New World Brewery!

810 Skagway Ave, Tampa, FL 33604

Kendal Jackson is a PhD candidate
at the University of South Florida in
Tampa. He works in both academic
and applied settings, studying
historical and ancient environments
and how they have been altered and
managed by past human societies.
He received undergraduate and
master’s degrees from USF and has
worked at numerous archaeological
sites throughout Florida.

In this talk, Kendal Jackson discusses key findings from recent
geological and archaeological investigations at several of Tampa
Bay’s inshore bayous, including Double Branch Bay, Papy’s Bayou,
Cockroach Bay, and Bishop Harbor. Drawing on data from 65
estuarine sediment cores and 38 excavations at Native shell-
mound sites—including more than 100 new radiocarbon dates—
Jackson outlines a new history of environmental transformation
extending back ca. 30,000 years, including detailed sequences of
estuary formation and transformation from ca. 6,500 years ago to
the present. The new work reveals that millennia of shell-mound
construction by ancestral Indigenous peoples substantially
influenced the trajectory of inshore estuary development and
continues to structure the character and distribution of tidal
wetland habitats.

SHELL MOUNDS, COASTAL EVOLUTION, 
AND INDIGENOUS ENGINEERING OF 

TAMPA BAY’S INSHORE BAYOUS

Join us April 13th @ 7 PM over Zoom

TRACING MARINE 
TRANSGRESSION AT MANASOTA 
KEY OFFSHORE (8SO7030) USING 

CRASSOSTREA VIRGINICA

Register HERE!Melissa Price, Underwater Archaeologist
FL Bureau of  Archaeological Research

REGISTER HERE!

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcqceiqrT4tGNHhLe0dfa1UcafnhY3YohFT?fbclid=IwAR0hDGi9TbyWeyL57PNSRBwMwiqWl_6FZwiGmfD9TvlHPp9DnWsCFK_Whmw
https://www.eventliveus.com/event/2924914-archaeology-lecture-shell-mounds-coastal-evolution-and-indigenous-engineering-of-tampa-bays-inshore-bayous?fbclid=IwAR10Ir9cjUGD2B8iGEkQDGNtlz4wJuMfSSYLe9uuezo1ToLCLBwASMYWUFw


FLORIDA ARCHAEOLOGY MONTH
March is Florida Archaeology Month, and we are celebrating at Weedon Island
Preserve each weekend! Check out the events below. Spots are limited for most
events, so be sure to register soon! Some events are free, others have a fee, click the
links to find out more details. These events were co-organized by CGCAS, AWIARE,
FPAN, Tampa Bay History Center, and Weedon Island.

Saturday March 4th

Hike to the Ongoing Excavations

Saturday March 11th

Archaeology Kayak Experience

Saturday March 18th

Historic Archaeology Hike

Saturday March 25th

Florida Archaeology Month Celebration
Presentation by Dr. J. Michael Francis

Check out the new Florida 
Archaeology Month website! 

Be sure to complete the 
Tampa Bay Passport! 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/fam-archaeology-hike-morning-session-tickets-546372423627?fbclid=IwAR3ZkkKmb9Uh8uk4-L6OT0e_5dtxLkmsR1O-lvf3fT4Wvv5emhlEHTt1oD4
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/fam-archaeology-kayak-experience-tickets-546411971917?fbclid=IwAR0zhXXWa4NrBymom5e3Xqv6_4nU127uZ3l3iLwOVBCWyFAOoNaMotj68lQ
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/fam-walking-history-tour-tickets-549545012927?fbclid=IwAR2vEGYSA82V6EMrtOXRaM6PaZk9s0fK2TrpAVIQium1Ur6fkPx4wZ6zoOo
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/fam-archaeology-day-presentation-at-weedon-island-tickets-546442362817?fbclid=IwAR2x0wyyh9bptHnvvx-l98Ka19nhHGUYxxmFH8Eh_kihpSntXZfVk1Tbalg
https://www.facebook.com/events/3386584078275903/?ref=newsfeed
https://www.flarchmonth.org/?fbclid=IwAR0iKEpxxo5gw6FosIXTljmhK87Weq3rOzasn86ItNX1kD7_MnwDSNaKLmI
https://scontent.ftpa1-1.fna.fbcdn.net/v/t39.30808-6/334503801_1235902970393522_6488863737987330569_n.jpg?_nc_cat=111&ccb=1-7&_nc_sid=730e14&_nc_ohc=K4nnTlEcMSwAX_x9qwp&_nc_ht=scontent.ftpa1-1.fna&oh=00_AfBiT0xMSLUka1nKbPFmohngiqB5_7IfZZ3TWMRlQuhNPw&oe=64064A6D


UPCOMING EVENTS!

St. Pete Below the Surface: 
Archaeology in our City Parks

March 22nd 

Learn about the archaeology in St. Pete’s parks at this
event organized by FPAN, Preserve the Burg, and
USF St. Pete.

Historic Spanish Point Field Trip
April 29th

Due to unforeseen circumstances, our field trip to
Historic Spanish Point had to be canceled last Fall.
We have rescheduled our field trip to 4/29 @ 9:30
am. Join us for a guided tour of the beautiful
grounds with histories extending over 5,000 years!
The cost will be $12 per person (a special rate for
CGCAS). We will email more details soon. For now,
save the date!

Pints of  Science
May 10th

Join New World Brewery for their quarterly Pints of
Science. This event will feature talks from Tampa Bay
Estuary Program director Ed Sherwood, USF
professor in applied behavioral analysis Kimberly
Crosland, and CGCAS president Jaime Rogers, who
will discuss his research in Upper Tampa Bay.

FAS Conference
May 12 – 14th

The 75th annual Florida Anthropological Society
conference will be in St. Augustine this year. This is a
great place to learn about all the recent
archaeological work in Florida.

Are you interested in joining our
board? Let us know! We will have
2-3 positions open to members.
Email us if you are interested or
have any questions. Thanks!

ELECTIONS ARE 
APPROACHING

X
Did you miss our
February lecture?
To view the
recording, click
the image to the
left.

OTHER REMINDERS

Dues are due! We hope you renew for 2023 and
thank you for your continued support! If you need
clarification on your membership status, please
email us.

All members are welcome to attend board meetings
on the fourth Thursday of each month at 7:30 pm
via Zoom. If interested, email us.

LOCAL ARCHAEOLOGY
IN THE NEWS

With preservation in mind, 
archaeologists encourage community 

involvement in cemeteries

https://www.fpan.us/events/st-pete-below-the-surface-archaeology-in-our-city-parks/
https://selby.org/hsp/visit-historic-spanish-point/
https://www.eventliveus.com/event/2924899-pints-of-science-51023
https://fasweb.org/annual-meeting/
https://youtu.be/mNp0_NfHf1A
https://wusfnews.wusf.usf.edu/politics-issues/2023-02-26/with-preservation-in-mind-archeologists-encourage-community-involvement-in-cemeteries?fbclid=IwAR1aTpRiLgwzh8bcQ1__YOSSXGWI--L1MaA1bt9-c5bh1TC0LRtFXDwwaH8


X

X

The Society 

We are a non-profit organization consisting of members from all
walks of life, who are dedicated to the preservation and
interpretation of Florida's great cultural heritage. Many of our
members are professional archaeologists, but we also have
avocational and hobbyist members who enjoy learning the history
of the peoples who preceded us here in Florida.

Membership 

Membership is open to anyone with an interest in Florida's
cultural past and who is dedicated to the understanding and
preservation of that heritage. CGCAS conducts field trips to
archaeological and historical sites, assists professional
archaeologists in surveys and excavations, performs laboratory
analysis, and prepares reports of its findings. A monthly newsletter
keeps members up to date on the Society's activities.

President Jaime Rogers

Vice President Bob Austin

Treasurer Kassie Kemp

Secretary Marcie Connors

Directors Alan Bailey

Colin Lambert

Frederick Pirone

Kelsey Kreiser

Rachael Kangas

Lauren Levy

Membership Kassie Kemp

Newsletter Jaime Rogers

Central Gulf  Coast Archaeological Society
1500 Weedon Dr. NE St. Petersburg, FL 33702

cgcas.postmaster@gmail.com

Lizzy Bews has been a CGCAS member for
one year and has thoroughly enjoyed getting
to know more about Florida archaeology
and engaging with the local archaeological
community! Lizzy is a third year PhD
student in bioarchaeology at the University
of South Florida where she studies health
and disease in Hellenistic and Roman
Turkey. Her dissertation focuses on how
health and disease among local populations
in southwestern Turkey changed after the
arrival of the Romans. She examines the

Are you a student member who would like to be 
featured in a spotlight? Email us!STUDENT SPOTLIGHT

skeletal remains of individuals to identify evidence of infection,
cancer

By Lauren Levy

cancer, trauma, diet, and general health stressors with the goal of
understanding how incorporation into the wider Roman world not
only affected people culturally, but also physiologically. While Roman
archaeology is a popular topic in Europe, examining the skeletal
remains of those who lived under the Roman Empire is a new area
of archaeological research. There have been less than a handful of
studies looking at human skeletal remains in Roman Turkey and that
is the main reason she chose to focus on this area of the world.
Additionally, Lizzy loves the language, food, culture, and natural
landscape of Turkey—it is a fantastic place to live and work! She
hopes to become a professor at a small liberal arts college teaching
bioarchaeology and skeletal biology during the academic year and
excavating in the summer.

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLmoQ8OyOH7hyVGrh_ix1fQ/videos
https://www.facebook.com/CGCASflorida
https://cgcas.org/
mailto:cgcas.postmaster@gmail.com

